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WheKai, certain memorials relating to a
sobjent of the atmoit Importaoce to the oomx
meroial, industrial, general and political

interest of this Colony, namely, the eitnation

of the Seat of Government of the now anited

Colonics of Vancoaver Island and British

Colombia, tinder the name of British Column
bia, have been framed, signed and transmit*

ted to Her Majesty's Ptinoipal Secretary of

State for the Oolooies by Donald Fraser,

Esq, A U Dallas, Esq, Gilbert M Sproat,

Ktq (gentlemen well known aod esteemed)
the Hudson Bay Co, (be Baok of British

Culambia, the Bank ol British North Aaier<

ica, and olber roetcaniiie firms and gentle-

men at present in Eoj^land, bat interested in

Ibis colony by reason of their being property

or boDilLoldera ; and whereas, copies oi the

said memoiiais, us aleo a letter from our re-

spected fellow-colonist D Eraser, E(q, have

been pnblisbad for the ioformatioa uf the

pablic; and whereas it is advisable that an
expression of opioioa thereon shoald be

elicited, it is

Resolved—Thai those memorials, as they

lacidly, honestly and trnthfaily portray and
grrtsp the sitnatioD, and ably support and
maiDtain the well-understood and expressed

wish as well of the people as of the HoDor-
ablb the Legislative Courcil of the Colony,

namely, that the Seat of Goveroment for the

now United Colonies of Yaooouver Island

aod British Colombia would, for the present

at least, be most advaotugeoasl> etod con

veniently placed at ihe City of Victoria, it

btiiog sitaated on the high road of travel to

both Ainericaa and British possessions, tho

centre ot commerce aod resort, aod the pivot

ol postal and eteaoiboat communication,
both domestic and foreign, possessed of

saperior aod established advaiitages, as well

fur tbe internal govemmeot of the country

as for holdlD;; easy and rapid conimanication
with England, Her iMnjesty's fleet aod
foreigo poDs, including the recently formed
America Territory ot Alaska, we cordiaMy
eodoree their prayer, and also tbe poliiio

course the memorialiHis have pursued.

Resolved—That denirous of expressing our

gratituue, and our app.eciatior. of tbe valu-

able service reorierfd, we tender our

heartfelt thanks to Donald Fraser Esq., A. G.
Dallas Esq., Gilbert M. dproat Esq., and
others ; tbe Banks, Mercantile Firms, and
gentlemen who huvo io tbe hour of need

interested themselves in favor of this sadly

neglected Colony, fur their kind, laborious and
meritorious services io its behalf, and whilst

begi^ing that tbey will continue their active

exertions, wo also pledge ourselves to aid

their endeavors as far as our now restricted

freedom will permit.

Resolved—That our special thanks are due
ar.d given to our esteemed tellow- colonist,

Donald Fraser, E.^q., in the intexrity ot

wbuse intentions we have the fullest oonfi-

dence, for tbe offer of his services in England,
shoufd occasion require. Whilst accept-

\ds this generous olTer, we nevertheless earn-
estly and confidently hope that Her Majesty's

Principal Secretary of State for the Oolooies

will, according to Constitutional usage, ac-

cede to the well-understood wishes ut the

people, as expressed by peiitions, and to the

dei)ire of the Legislative Council as shown
by their Refolutiuns, and by so doing in some
measure remove the now existing and cuo'
tiouully increasioK discontent and assist in

restoriog that cuotideuce which is 63 much
needed, and thus materially aid in reviving

the progress aod promoting tbe future welfare

of the entire Colony.

Resotvcd—Thai a copy of these resolutions

be sent to His Excellency tbe Governor with
the tespcctlul request tbb* le will foiwaid
them at the first opportunity to Her Maj-
esty's priooipal Secretary of State for the
Colonies , and that a copy also be cent to

Donald Fraser, Etc., io order that the earn

may be made kuo'wo to tbe Irieods of tbe

Colony in England.


